
LIBRARY OF COHCRESS mumt havm had a 
hlefc-favaf cal/ for racaat copfoa o /  AlaMa* 
ehinm Review tra u m a  fliey wirmd to Saa 
■Fmnclmca for oil feewee mhtem September 
rftfr fo“be dlmpatchad^By foe leef cnfo/lcibfo 
maanm to  Weeblngfon. Could It be someehe 
teweblng oR another Invectigatfon?
WALTER JENKINS CASE toochmd off a 
apato o f rumora alleging homoamxual con
duct In pereene c lo se  to some loading Re> 
publican candidatom—an Inevitable rmmult 
when a witchhunt start», and certainty the 
IaI*s  don't boar repeating. B.yt a »mall 
»Idollght In the Jonkin» affair doo» ca s t a 
ray o f brighter compassion  where clouds 

~bave be en thick, Qn the cariT accompany
ing m floral, bouguot sent to Mr. Jonkhts' 
hospita l room, signed "J. Edgar Hoover 
and AssocNrtes," It has been reported to 
us that th is additional notation was made 
“ This card Is to be shown to e l l  who enter 

-■thisroom.“
OLD MYTHS NEVER DIE, It seem s when 
It comes to “Inlroducltrg” or “ converting“ 
someone to a devian t sex  orientation. 
Ormond Turner, columnist for the Vancouver 
(B .C .) Province, n o tes that po lice  In 
Canada are not worried about the advent 
o f  so-ca lled  “ homOphlle organisations,“  
and even social clubs fot homosexuals In 
Canada (for Instance, there are three In 
Vancouver end four In Toronto), But the 

p o lic e  ARE worried that homosexuals w ill 
Introduce others to  the practice. When 
will thinking adults rea lise that when they 
express fear that someone w ill “acquire" 
a ta s te  for homosexuality by being Intro
duced to It Is sim ply another way of say
ing they FEAR a powerful la ten t homo
sexu ality  In th em seh esf A sk  the re
search sc ien tis ts  hr the field , and you’ll 
find they declare that no one Is ever con
verted  to homosexuality unless the pro- 
c llv lty  was there In the firs t p face-pieb-
abty stemming from conditioning In the 
early formative years o f  childhood. The 
“ Introduction” merely brings to; light some
thing already there, and something which 
w ill moat ptobobly come to light sooner or 
la ter In the persons with the proclivity. 
That means that heterosexual» who fear

(ComUwmed o *  second pdgel

N o v e m b e r  1 9 6 4 in Son Francisco -TAKE-TH1S_CQPY H ^ E -  IT S  FR EEI

GUUD'S BEAUX ARTS COSTUME 
BAEIrA B BUiAWT SUCCESS
A bartender onJBalloj|ggn._nigl!it in the 

CofitinentBl Ballroom of the San Francisco 
Hilton was pouring a drink and nodding 
his head inctedutously. “ Pve been tend
ing bar for more than 30 years and I’ve 
never seen anything iike it.”

A woman, standing close to her husband, 
gazed rapturously out the ballroom floor 
picture window to Mason Street below 
where “ Franklin,” towering mote than 
six feet with a high forehead and stunning 
in a white gown, had just been helped out 
of a convertible by his formally dressed 
escort, a man about 34 inches tall. The 
woman continued her gazing, turning to a 
group of stately “ ladies,”  arriving at the 
ballroom floor on the escalator. “ You 
know, I’m a grandmother but I’ve never 
seen so many beautifully dressed women 
before.”  How right she was, but wrong.

Down the hall in adjacent ballroom, an 
orchestra played dance music to an empty 
floor. The one hundred couples of the 
Chinese Golf Association, holding an 
annual dinner dance in another section of 
the Hilton, were all out in the hall staring 
at the fashion parade. " “ ItV  more fiin 
watching than dancing,”  a man said.

Inside the huge ballroom, several hun
dred persons had arrived, fully half of

W H E R E  T O  G I T  P H O T O S  
O F  G U E S T S  IN C O S T U M E  .

Posters hove been prepared telling 
how to get copies of pictures taken at 
the Bali by T G S F ’s official photo
grapher. These pictures may be ob
tained through_llie JGmiid at.cost.,--Two
“ traveling exhibts”  of most of the 
photos token have olso been prepared 
and may be seen in Guild establish- 
rnents.

A  number of photographer at the Boll 
and outside the doorways took pictures 
which ore not avoilabi* except through 
the photographers concerned, if you 
kiiewthem.

them in costume, and most of them in 
highest drag. Outside the hall, down in 
the lobby, and out on the streets hundreds 
more watched the parade-of arrivals, and 
applause followed many of them froth the 
street to tiie l>allroom entrance.

It wasn’t a scene from a Zigfield movie, 
although it matched many such extrava
ganzas of the p ast It was only the Annual 
Beaux Arts Costume Ball Spohsored by 
the Tavern Guild of San Francisco-the 
big “ drag event”  of the year. And most 
everyone agreed with the unbelieving bar
tender—no one had ever seen anytiiing 
like it before.

All in aU, some 800 men and women 
were present for the dancing, the fun, and 
the judging of- costumes which this year 
drew more attention than any such event 
ever held in San Francisco. ) Most^rf the 
attention, it must be stated/came from a 
larger number of police (plainclothes and 
uniform) and Alcoholic Beverage Control 
agents than apparently were on hand pre
vious yeprs when the center of Halloween 
attraction was out in the street in' ^ n t  of 
the old Black .Cat, a  haunt closed-only a 
year ago, after a 15-year struggle by 
liquor authorities to prove it “ immoral”

They may have closed the Cat, but it 
didn’t amount to two drops of dampness on 
the spirit of Hallowi^en and the desu^ of 
men to dress like women. As it was stat
ed in the CbronKle on Monday following, 
“ it has become a tradition in San Francisco 
for the. police to relax enforcement of the 
(impersonation) law on Halloween.”  Wdl 
they might,—because jail« AND hotels 
wouldn’t have held them all.

Because so many law etrioicemeat offik 
cers were present (Were th ^  looking 
the young man; believed to be an impet- 
sonatoT, who defalcated from an Eastbtty' 
bank with some $188,000 a few mdaflia 
ago?), the Beaux Arts Ball coaid well be 
described a^ about the best-piotected

(Continued on N ext Page)



BEAUX ARTS B A h l^
(Comtimufd from P99* Qmi

«vent in raioMt tin ss , «xcei^ possibly A s 
piessBce of tbp PmsblMt of tbs U ^ . in 
oar B idst No woodsr polios reported 
Halloween as * over tbsTSit df the
cHyi Hsaring so ABC agents 
wffs prssant also, poe nan asked, **Wbat 
are they trying to do--get the Hiliop’s liq- 
aor license?"

— dse *t bpPW,”  s aother eafn-tep lied. 
“ Ask Cos|ad.”

M in is te rs  a s  Judges 
Bat law ^orntot, the ball itself was 

fesfivs, A grpsp of ^tthe^^inistefS'^two 
from the Mathodlsts amf one Bob United 
Charohes of Christ-milled aa>oog .tbe cos- 
tamed guests making mental notes about 
the o ii^ a lity  and appropriateness of the 
get-ups. Late in die evening the ju d ^ g  
began. It was held off until die fiabulpus 
"Red Bus” of Michelle fc Friends could 
get there, but packed attendance in many 
gay bars Wt^re the bus was scheduled to 
stop had delayed its arrival at the hotel.

Yet it DID arrive. Sweeping into the 
hotel came thirteen "ladies for an even
ing” in every kind of formal imaginable, 
each in the same shade of flaming scarlet 
They were -escorted by men in formal 
dress, with scarlet sashes and gold me
dallions. Altogether , i t  was too much.

Confusion reared its head frequently 
throughout the eveningr-no one could tell 
who was who, even with a program* If 
some of the males in- formal gowns were 
perplexed when it came time for a trek to 
the powder room, they were not alone. A 
woman followed one man in drag into the 
men's to ile t Told where she was, she 
shrieked "Oops,”  and wheeled out 
with embarrassment

Any attempt to name the " s ta rs”  pre
sent and to thank all who had a hand in 
staging the succesful affair would be in
complete a t b e s t But a few names do 
stand out: Walter Hart as master of cere
monies; Don Lucas as co-ordinator of the 
judging; the "Board of Reverend Judges:”

Colwell; Geneva, the sultry songstress, 
and öfters.

P r iz e s  in C ash  
Cash prices totaling some $600 went to 

several principal categpries, including:
1. Funniest Costume-Rod B., a s  the 

"Green Matüan.”
2. Best Group-Michelle and the Ladies 

InRad f to B  the Bus.
3. Most C hic-Pat P . as "Dolly”  from

the musical comady.
4. Most Convincing-the "My Fair Lad^”

couple. ..
5. Rest Costume-"Beauty and Ore 

B east”  a couple with a real lady—the 
award which Hetb^ Caen later chtotric] 
efhaa oMapeoted turnnbout

Dqor prises tfaroaghout tire evening in
cluded several $20 cash awards and 
bottles of wine qnd champagne, as weU as 

■dinners for twoJat sevfraL Tavern Guild

STRUM PET'S GALL
{ComAmmd from firmt pagm) 

homeamKuallty mo much arm often unsiwo of 
thoir owp hotoromoxualltY, and thoroforo 
THEY havo a ptoblom.

THAHK GOD FOR MATTACHINE. ~Tl*o» 
might bo a mign on tho w a ll In 0 lo t of 
magamlno off team and oditorta l roomm o f  
paporbaek bookm. For Inmtancoi (!)  Ocf* 
ohor Unconsorod laym an o ld  ogg again 
with  "Do Homom Wont To Bo Ciwbrff**

Press coverage at the Beaux Arts Ball 
was unprecedenjed. Local, national and 
foreign pubUcations-iiewspapers and mag
azines Qnclndiiig a leading UiS. fashion 
mapmine,^ and Paris Match) hdd staffers 
or stringers on the scene. Some television 
coverage was made. The result of this at
tention may show up in articles to appear 
in months ahead.

P ra is e  fo r  HlUoiT
Performance and cooperation h o m ^ e  

Hilton staff was splendid, according m 
TGSF officers, who have expressed sin; 
cere thanks to the hotel for the facilities 
provided. «

And, as already stated, policing the 
event was accomplished with no shortage 
of authority—from a captain and lieutenant, 
plainclothesmen, uniformed sergeants, on 
down-to officers on the beet This was 
more a show of curiosity than force, be
cause the actual policing of the Ball was 
well handled by the eight hired Hargraves 
Security officers. But it did allow police 
and the public to witness a changiog 
sociological phenomenon: Instead of 
calling it by some of the derisive names 
heard in-the past, the Chronicles story re
ferred to the gala costume bell simply as 
"A Halloween for Kindted Spirits.”

Since we are all human beings, what 
could be better?

TOWN TALK-PnWi**«W trow & them by 
Pam-GtepUe Prmmm mm m ’bmUmHm board“ 
for wmrtby ptM Ie mmdmmtmrm mod etmmtt

ImSmrmmi. Admmriimimg rmtmm mmdotbmr 
fm/mmmmUom ommllmblm at 49J 0mmfom

and ca
chain” with hoadquartmrmln San Fianclmco, 
claiming gay molom don’t  try to camt off 
thoir doylato tondonclom. On tho other 
hand, Novombor Tep S*er«t promOntm a 
marvoloum opon lottar from a molf-dochrod 
honomomual, Randolfo W lctor o f Nèw York, 
who ploadm, “ Why Don’t  You Leave Um  ̂
Alono?” In which a lo t o f  flondimh fiction  
Jm mhattorod with facts. Two recent papan 
hayo boon notad with roforoncom to Matt
achino: The Twilight Sex (Gamllght Bookm, 
754} end Sex Behavjer of the HoMosexual 
(V F -1U i Gonoll Bookm, 75g). Each ham 
momo fair content, but thoro’m a lo t o f .  
crop mproad between the worthwhile par
agraphs.
BIZARRE PRODUCTS, motion pletora 
flimm, and m iscellaneous ’ gyp'merchan- 
dlmo have been adyortimod In a flood o f  
mall going- to addtommom everywhere 
Seems lik e pormonm who got on one mail
ing limt 'suddenly find thommolyom on the 
roster o f firmm adyortiming "vlbra-erect”  
penis mtimulatorm, a rtific ia l (bovino) 
vaginas, delay cromom, and mo on. Movies 
from Canada and tho  Eastern U S . aro 
plugged am being ’’r e a l . action mtuff.”  
Wo(d to tho w ise  Is that theme oxponmiyo 
products are often fraudo or gyps, and the 
movies. If legal, ore a disappointment. 
B est procoduro Is to roquomt romoyal of 
names from theme mailing l is t s .  Most re
liable -firmo and organixqtlonm do not moll 
thoir nomo l is ts  fof much questionable pro
motions.

Nwwd a Q uolifjad Employ««?
Msttachlqe hois sMoy epplleents tor |ebe. hut 
pIseesMtit Is diffleeh ««less we knew ehest 
|eb Speelegs In variées BeMs. Often we ete 
able te fled the sklllpd wether rsqelted. Wl  ̂
net phene e s  e t DOegleo 2*B799T

Mail Order* Accepted 
wttk Chech

Pan-Graphic
693 Minrion 3treet 

San Frandflco 94106

PENAL CODE REVISION IS 
LA MATTA CHINE TOPIC

Colman Bleaae, le i^ la tive  advocate for 
tbe Amoricao Civil Liberties Union, will be 
the s peaker on Friday evening, November 
13, for the Los Angeles Mattechine Society
In Hollywood, speaking-oa t te  p h o and-j^ A^licw-ofBcer, told'that tee paa^  
piograu of revision’ of California’s .penal 
còde. The meeting plscq is yet to be 
announced but it is open to the public. In- 
focdf&tion on it can bè obtakied by-calling
(Los Angeles) OL-2-1777. On October 23, 
Walter Smart, MJ)., director of venereal 
disease control for tbe City and County of 
Los Angeles, a i^  Mr. Jim Harvey, head 
field investigator in the same office, were 
speakers before a group of SO members and 
friends of LAMS in the Hollywood- Plaza 
HoteL Representettves of One, Inc., 
National League for Social Understanding, 

_and Dionysis were present Because LAMS 
chairman Dane Mohler was-in Washington, 
DC,, at the time, Hal Call of San Francisco 
was called upon to preside at the meet
ing. Mr. Harvey discussed field investiga
tion problems, assured all of the confi
dentiality of records, and cited prögress 
being made in VD controL Dr. Smart dis
cussed symptoms .and. methods of contact 
of venereal diseases, cleared myths'about 
infections, and outlined ways public health 
agencies ate striving to elimiiiate infection 
reservoirs. He reported improved reporting 
by private physicians and also noted im
provement in epidemological control work 
since city and county health units were 
combined a few months ago in the sprawl
ing Los Angeles metropolis. He stated 
that in his own opinion no one could ex
actly determine the amount of VD attri
butable to homosexual contacts and ob
served that such contacts probably get the 
full share of blame due. However VD is 
number one communicable disease problem, 
he saidi and best results in getting at it 
come from education of all about its"spread 
and cure. He praised the strides made in 
communication with various groups such as 
homoi^ile oq;anizations' as a real accom- 

, plishmentin sdvancing public bealth.

judges for the costumes a t the Tavern 
Guild Ball was composed of three min
isters from local church denoahiaHons, 
gave a constipated smfle of amazeimdnL

SOMETHING TO WATCH IN THE FUTURE 
The October 12th issue of the Uaive^ 

sity Bulletin, a publication for t^e staff 
of Nie University of California, has this 
interesting note. "Two' red eyed honey 
bees on the Davis caapus are living 
proof of a startling discovery in the 
scianoe of genetics: An organism, or at 
lenst part of one, epa bnve two male

"Why would they consent to do that?” he 
asked. He was told teat many leaders in 
tee church and many ^bdiavioral scientiste 
were concerned with social problems such 
as sexual deviation and that in tee light 
of modem knowled^^many old attitudes 
were found to be out of step with the 
times. <In foct, when the o ^ c e r was told 
that Illinois had changed its penal code in 
1961 so that consenting private sexual 
acts between adults were no longer crim-' 
inal, the officer expressed fiirther annze- 
ment—it was news to him.

" B i ^  as a police olficer you should 
know these things,” it was suggested.

"You know,” he said, ‘̂teat’s  just the 
trouble. We don’t. There’s a lack of comm
unication.”

Earlier in tbe evening, a police”captain 
was caught in tbe background of a photo
graph. -He objected vigorously, claiming 
that "bis privacy was being huiflded."

In a moment, however, he looked like a 
woman facing menopause when one o f tbe 
officials at tbe Ball suggested that there
fore tbe captain would understand why a 
plaindotbesman who bad been taking pol
ice photos on tbe dance floor without any 
permission Wfts being requested to desist 
from his shutterbugging of tbe guests at 
tb f^am e private party!

What is the old adage about " . .  .Sauce 
for the Goose?” Seems like it should ap- 
pty failh ways. And the incident also brings 
into sharp focus the problem of the fad- 
ing good police image and the l^k o fre - 
specttorlaw  and authority when it wears 
such an ugly shade of b lue.. .

parents - and no female. The fact t^K 
two sperm cells: may unite ~tb create new 
living tissue, contradicting the classica 
rules of genetics71ia8~bemi ^emonstratec 
only in bees. Maybe it applies onfy to 
them, according to Harry H. Laidlow 
and Kenneth W."Tudcer, the entomologists 
who carried out the experiment ‘B ut’ Dt. 
Laidlow says,, ‘at the basic level of ce 
fertilization and growth any discovety 
may have wide implications.’.”

M R S . ^ E R i O C S  
IS  D E A D  F R O M  C A
Mrs. Bernice Eagle, 71,

^ h ie f  at Langley Porter P^roWatalò 
tute in San Frandsco, died October 21, hi 
Mt Zion Ifospital of cancer. For 13 yeora

Bowman, formedy dkednr of Hra-ia«lfc— 
tute, in many important psychdogjipal aad 
psychiatric research projects ceateradoa 
human sex behavior. Their articles have 

in many professkmal jowmahs of 
the bdiayioral sciences, and in law 9 -  
views and books, b  tee middle 195(fs,
she and Dr. Bowman prepared for the State 
ofXalifomia an extensive research into 
sex deviation which was aimed a t calliag 
attention for the need to change tee 
state’s penal code as concened sexual 
offens.es. _

Upon many occasions Mrs. Engle'^waa a 
valued advisor of Mattacfaine Society, and 
was a speaker at its meetingg sev ea l 
times, including appeatapees before tee 
1st Annual Conference at San FraiKâst» in 
May, 1954, and later at the Area Council’s  
monthly discussion forams. In turn, upon 
many occasions Mrs. Engle called upon the '  
the Society for sources of information in 
connection with some of the research and 
writing projects in which she was engaged. 
Her death Ts a great loss to the befaaviotal 
sciences andlhe hbmophile cemimanity’.

Ideal for Christmas Gifts........

\A•D RATHER FIGHT 
THAN SWISH (fUp side: 
I'D  RATHER SWISH 
THAN FIGHT 1.50

45 rpm, 2 sides

) JPHE QUEEN IS IN 
^ T H E  CTLOSET 3.95

33 rpm, 12 in., 2 sÚ es

Each with clever vocal, 
orchestra and chpms -

BOOK s e t tY K E  
693 MUsloa -  3fd FI. -  EX 7-0773

HkLLOWpN «64 OOIBR PBQTOS... 
Dozens of d iffe re n t eostume por
t r a i ts *  Inoludipg "Red Bng t t l r l s "  
- '^ e e  display %t Blue h Hold and 
leone your order there«s^



Cofiling to  San F ra n c isc 6  ea rly  ifi JD ecem ber 
to highlight your holiday s e a s o n . . .  Fabulous 
KEN MARLOWE, im p erso n a to r e x tra o rd in a ry  
and au thor of the b e s t-se llin g  ”M r. MaViSC '̂ 
fo r  an fiutograph p a rty  and gala  perfo rm ance 
a t thp "BIG R "!'W atch  fo r com plete de ta ils  
in  next is su e  of TOWN TALK (out Nov. 20).

THANK YOU, ONE & ALL!

The Annual Beaux A rts  B all sponsored  on 
Halloween Night by the T avern  Guild of 
San F ra n c isc o  was a resounding su c c e ss .
To a ll who had a  p a r t in  this achievem ent 
we take th is m eans to ex p ress  o tn rs in ce re -- 
app recia tion  and g ra titu d e . This note of 
thanks espec ia lly  app lies  to the s in g e rs , 
the o rc h e s tra , the R everend Judges, the 
m a s te rs  of c e rem o n ies , the Hilton staff, 
the m em bers of o th e r o rgan izations who 
helped, and to the TGSF m em bersh ip . Yes, 
and ^Iso to the p re s s  and police who turned  

-“Out tb  co v e r  the p roceed ings sb^W^lT^'"— ~
F inally , we extend ou r thanks to M r. and 
M rs . San F ra n c isc o , who sh a re d  the fun 
with u s —inside the ballroom  and outside 
as w ell. A re  you re ad y  fo r Halloween '65 ?

524 UVIOV
PORMERLy 'THR PAPER SO L i.

m p c re ir\r\ers
ShroQO no^-------

TUfeS ♦ Virainia
CKiil ken Coccioiiore 
Si rioin Tips 
P<xn Tried Fillet Sole 
Sali&lMkry SteaK 

SUM 4 - SotftKern Tried CKickeit '

. SOUP -  SalAP ^  feMTRSK DP^SERT -  COPPEC

1.49 - I

D M IH O R O Q M  X O U R S :

C r.3 0  t o  IIK IO  P9A 
FRI ♦ SAT ♦ 6 .* 3 0  t p  1 2 :0 0  PM

C O C i f T A l L S A  d - '-V A M O M  T O  P R I

5 0 ^


